Appetizer
Us$ 7,-

(1)

Kai sal

Fried salty chicken wings

(2) Kai tod krueng

Fried spiced chicken

(3) poh piah tod

Thai spring rolls

(4) poh piah sod

Fresh spring rolls

(5) Tod mun pla

Spicy fish cake

(6) koeng hom pa

Tempura shrimps

(7) seur rong hai grilled marinated beef with spicy dip sauce
(8) Thai mix

(3) Starter mix (3)

Salads
(10) yam ma muang
(11) yam

spicy green mango salad us$ 6,-

thai salad with grill

 Nua beef us$ 12, Koong shrimps us$ 12, Kai chicken us$ 12,(12) yam woon sen

spicy thai noodle salad

 Kai chicken us$ 12, Koong shrimps us$ 12, Seafood seafood us$ 12,-

Soup

(20) Tom kha

Kai

coconut milk soup with

Chicken us$ 8,-

 Koong

shrimps us$ 9,50

(21) Tom yam

spicy lemongrass soup with

 kai chicken us$ 8, koong shrimps us$ 9,50
 pla fish us$ 9,50
(22) kaeng jud wun sen
 kai chicken us$ 8, moo pork Us$ 7,-

clear glass noodle soup with

Chicken
Us$ 14,-

(30) Kai pad med fried chicken with cashew nuts
(31) kang phed kai

chicken in spicy red curry

(32) kaeng keow wan kai chicken in green curry
(33) Pad kee mao kai spicy thai noodle with chicken
(34) Pad thai kai fried thai noodle with chicken
(35) Kao pad ka prao kai fried rice with thai basil and chicken
(36) Kao pad kai fried rice with chicken
(37) lard kai spicy minced mint chicken

pork
us$ 12,-

(40) moo preauw wan fried pork in sweet and sour sauce

(41) kang ped moo

pork in spicy red curry

(42) pad kee mao moo

spicy thai noodle with pork

(43) kao pad ka prao moo

fried rice with thai basil and pork

(44) pad thai moo fried thai noodle with pork
(45) moo pad khing

fried pork with ginger and garlic

Beef
Us$ 16,-

(50) Lard nua

spicy minced mint beef

(51) kang phed nua

beef in spicy red curry

(52) kaeng keow wan nua

beef In green curry

(53) kao pad ka prao nua

fried rice with thai basil and beef

(54) Pad kee mao nua
(55) kao pad nua

spicy thai noodle with beef

fried rice with vegetables and beef

Shrimps
Us$ 17,-

(60) Koong pad med shrimps with oyster sauce & cashew nuts
(61) Kang ped koong

shrimps in spicy red curry

(62) Kaeng keow wan koong

shrimps in green curry

(63) Kao pad ka prao koong

fried rice with thai basil and shrimps

(64) Pad kee mao koong
(65) Pad thai koong

spicy thai noodle with shrimps

fried thai noodle with shrimps

(66) kao pad koong fried rice with shrimps

Fish
Us$ 17,-

(70) pla sam rod
(71) pla lui PRIK

fried fish with tamarind sauce

DEEP FRIED fish in a garden of thai herbs and spices

(72) phad ka prow pla

(73) pla preaw wan

stir fry spicy tuna with thai basil

DEEP FRIED fish with sweet and sour sauce

(74) pla NEUNG MANOW

STEAM fish in lime GARLIC saucE

(75) PLA TOD KA TIAM DEEP FRIED FISH WITH GARLIC

Vegetables and tahoe
Us$ 8,(80) Pad pak lum

(81) Pad pak bung

mix vegetables with garlic

fried morning glory in oyster sauce

(82) kang phed tahoe

tofu in spicy red curry

(83) tahoe pad med fried tofu with cashew nuts
(84) kaeng keow wan tahoe

tofu in green curry

us$ 7,(85) kao pad

fried rice

(86) pad thai

fried thai noodle

(87) pad kee mao

spicy thai noodle

Dessert
Us$ 5,-

(90) Kluay buad chee

steamed banana in coconut milk

(91) Khanom fak buw

fried banana with sweet condensed milk

(92) Oreo ice dream

ice cream with oreo and wipped cream

**ASK FOR OUR DAY SPECIALS**

